Jerry Joseph Casso
June 17, 1932 - May 8, 2020

Jerry Joseph Casso is leaving his devoted wife and best friend of 67 years, Audrey Ledet
Casso to join our Lord and Savior and the many members of his family that have gone
before him. He leaves two sons, Jerry “Michael” (Carolyn) and Jay Joseph (Annette); five
wonderful grandchildren, Paul Griffin (Courtney), Christina (Demond), Julie (Tevyn),
Joseph and Holly; also five beautiful great grandchildren which brought so much joy in his
life, Alora and Everly Cagins, Gianna and Jolie LaSalle and River Griffin. Jerry was born
June 17,1932 in Donaldsonville, LA. Baby son of Laura Gonzales Casso and Morris J.
Casso, Sr. Jerry’s father died when he was 3 years old and at age 10, gained a stepfather, Clarence Bonvillian. Jerry was the youngest of seven siblings, whom have gone
before him; Gertrude Funel (Warren), Eunice, Ruby Guidry Faroldi (Warren) (Joe), Morris
Casso, Jr. (Magdeline), Hattie Brashears (Jack) and Lloyd Casso (Whilhelminia). He also
leaves many nieces and nephews whom loved him so much. Jerry graduated from St.
Aloysius High School (Brother Martin) and LSU University with a degree in Mechanical
Engineering. He was employed by General Motors in Indianapolis, Indiana before deciding
to come back to Louisiana. He retired from LP&L (Entergy) after thirty-four years and was
instrumental in designing and programming computer systems for the Gypsy Plant as well
as Waterford Nuclear Plant. Jerry served his country in the United States Army, stationed
at the Yuma Test Station in Arizona where he engineered and tested ammunition. Jerry
was a charter member of the Happy Few Social Club for 26 years. As a member of St.
Cletus Catholic Church, Jerry was Head Usher, Eucharistic Minister, St. Joseph’s Altar
Society and repairman. In 2005 he became a member and Eucharistic Minister at St.
Martha Catholic Church. He was a member of The Good Times Jamaica Dance Club for
over 24 years and was instrumental in helping a lot of people enjoy dancing. He was also
a chartered member of the Back to the 50’s Jamaica Dance Club and has been very
active in the Club since they moved to Mel Ott Civic Center. He recently joined the Life is
Golden Bowling League and enjoyed many friends. Jerry was a very active member of the
Terrytown Golden Agers Club since 2005, where he was the photographer and created
their beautiful Terrywown Golden Agers Website. Whatever Jerry did he put his heart and
soul into it and made many memories through Photography. God guided Jerry into many
directions and whatever he did, he did well. He could fix almost anything and create a

design to make something better. Surely, God is certainly saying, “Well done, my good
and faithful servant”. He was a one of a kind man and made an impact on everyone he
met. He will be sadly missed by all, and never forgotten. Our family chain is broken and
nothing seems the same but as God calls us one by one, the chain will link again. The
family would like to thank all the wonderful nurses and staff at West Jefferson Hospital for
the compassionate care given him while in the hospital. Also, the staff of Compassus
Hospice and Palliative Care for making his last days at home comfortable. A private
Memorial Service will be held at MOTHE FUNERAL HOME, 2100 Westbank Expressway
in Harvey, LA. Family and friends may offer condolences at mothefunerals.com.

Comments

“

My wife and I are members of the Belle Terre Golden Agers. At our annual social
dinner dance at Pard playground, Jerry filmed a skit we did, where I was Elvis.
“Thank you very much” for the memories. May you R.I.P.
Forever friends Dewey and Judy Gros.

Dewey Gros - May 21 at 04:55 PM

“

Audrey, I offer my condolences and prayers to you and to Michael and Jay over the
loss Jerry, the love of your life. I have good memories of Jerry and you especially the
time that you'll gave Harold the puppy that he loved so much. I will pray hard for
Jerry in his heavenly home and for you and the boys in your time of loss and grief.
My love to you all..
Bobby Burns

Robert Burns - May 15 at 02:06 PM

“

We met Jerry and Audrey through the Golden Age Club. When ever we saw them
they always had a smile. We have so many wonderful memories of a wonderful
friend of whom will be truly missed but never forgotten! Audrey our deepest
sympathy to you and your family. May our Savior wrap his comforting arms around
you and your family during this difficult time. Prayers!!!
Our love, Carl and Carol Folse

Carl and Carol Folse - May 14 at 08:54 PM

“

I'm so sorry to see that Jerry passed on.
I worked with him at Waterford Three and he was always such a joy to be around. My
prayers go to all of his family in this time of sorrow.
Carl Pertuit

carl Pertuit - May 13 at 11:47 PM

“

Rose Romanesque Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jerry Joseph Casso.

May 13 at 05:19 PM

“

Words can not express the sadness in our hearts. Please know that we loved Jerry
and wish we could bring him back. I have been knowing Jerry since 2004 when both
him and Audrey were at Fireman Hall in Westwego. Our greatest memory was when
Jerry and Audrey asked Henry to participate in one of the Terrytown Golden Age
skits which led to several other skits. Jerry took his time and gave Henry photo
programs with lessons how to edit photos, etc. Henry will always think of Jerry
whenever he works on photos. Jerry was always fun loving and he will be missed.
Prayers for his family and Audrey at this sad time. Audrey if you needs us just
contact us.
Henry Rodriguez, Jr. & Sue Richard

Sylvia Richard - May 13 at 12:43 PM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Jerry Joseph Casso.

May 12 at 07:35 PM

“

Sad to hear the news of Papa Jerry’s passing. He was an instructor when my parents
took Jamaica Dance lesson and then became instructors. I’m taking Jamaica Dance
lesson at Mel Ott and evening took them with the other club years again at the Four
Columns. I think the World of Papa Jerry and my Beautiful cousin Audrey! They are
and always have been such Beautiful people. My Heart breaks for Beautiful cousin
Audrey and the Casso family. Each of you will be in my Thoughts and Prayers. May
God give each of you Comfort during this difficult time and Peace knowing that your
Loved one is now an Angel. I know Papa Jerry will be watching over his family and
believe me he will let y’all know he’s around. Love to Mrs. Audrey and the Casso
family.

Denise Ledet Bruce - May 12 at 04:08 PM

“

So sorry Ms. AUDREY FOR YOUR LOSS. JERRY WILL BE MISSED. SENDING
PRAYERS TO YOU
AND YOUR FAMILY. HE WAS A WONDERFUL PERSON. FLOYD AND I ENJOYED
BOWLING WITH HIM
TAKE CARE.

Linda Adams - May 12 at 02:10 PM

“

I'm so lost for words. Jerry and Audrey are very special to us. They were our very
first dance instructors at the Firemen's Hall, in 2003. We have so many precious
memories of them. Jerry was an inspiration to us, he was an awesome man. Wayne
and I are so blessed to have had him in our lives. We love you Jerry and will be
missed. Our thoughts and prayers are with Audry and family.

Lelia Bernard - May 12 at 01:42 PM

“

Glenda and Dale Giroir
We are both shocked to this terrible news about Jerry. We always loved he and Audrey as
two of our greatest supporters of our Good Times Jamaica Dance Club and as wonderful
friends who worked tirelessly with every aspect of our club.He and Audrey were a perfect
example of two people that radiated unending love for one another . We love you Jerry and
will always remember you.
Dale and Glenda Giroir - May 13 at 12:11 AM

“

Audrey, so sad to read of Jerry’s passing. He was always so much fun to dance with and a
great dancer. My deepest sympathy to u and ur family. Rita Mitts
Rita Mitts - May 15 at 09:45 PM

“

Our Prayers are with Audrey, the sons and family. What a nice friend, Jerry always
had a smile for everyone he met. Jerry was very instrumental in getting me to work
for Entergy. We were in the Happy Few Social Club. He will be missed.
Wayne and Charleen Ory

Wayne John Ory - May 12 at 01:10 PM

“

Sara N Brannon lit a candle in memory of Jerry Joseph Casso

Sara N Brannon - May 12 at 12:37 PM

“

We knew Jerry & Audrey through the Golden Age Club. They were a sweet lovely
couple, so outgoing and friendly My heart goes out to Audrey & family. There are no
words to express the sadness we feel for this incredible loss. Sending prayers &
condolences, Love, Sara Brannon & Eddie Brown

Sara N Brannon - May 12 at 12:36 PM

“

Our hearts are broken and sad. Losing Jerry is a tremendous hole in our hearts.
Jerry and Audrey were such a precious part of so many lives and will remain in our
hearts forever. I loved watching those two on the dance floor. They were instrumental
in teaching so many to enjoy the art of dancing. As we say goodbye for a while,
Jerry, we will see you soon and join you once again and then we’ll all dance together
forevermore.
Love forever, Blandon and LJ

Blandon Glorioso - May 12 at 11:48 AM

“

Audrey and family, Emile and I are so sorry to hear about the passing of Jerry. I will
miss dancing with him during the lessons. Sending ya'll hugs.

Jane Henson - May 12 at 11:34 AM

“

To Jerry's wife Audrey, family and friends Jerry it would take many adjectives to
describe this sweet adorable man and friend who I have come to know through 2
clubs. The Jamaican dance club and the Golden Age clubs. May he rest in peace.
Jerry will be missed but not forgotten. God bless and be with Audrey his family and
friends at this sad time. Prayers for all
Love, Gayle Key & Layton Ladd

Gayle Key - May 12 at 10:48 AM

“

I meet this man one or two times how i describe as sweet kind loving man RiP jerry and like
say my thoughts go out to Audrey at this sad time thinking of you at sad times i will pray for
you god bless you Eddie
I
Eddie Brown your king from Uk �� - May 12 at 02:00 PM

“

Such a great loss. He was the sweetest and kindest man. Always had a joke. He will be
deeply missed Audrey by all. Prayers go out to you and yours. God Bless all of you. Take
care of yourself sweetheart. Hope to see you soon.
Judith - May 12 at 07:33 PM

“

When talking about Mr. Jerry there are so many memories that I don't know where to
start or stop. We met him and Mrs. Audrey at the Firemen's Hall in Westwego taking
Jamaica Dance Lessons, after that we became great friends and spent many
weekend camping and dancing together, then when we joined the Golden Ages we
got to see them even more, he was always so kind and loving and ready to help
whenever and wherever needed. Once his friend always his friend. Mrs. Audrey and
family please know that our thoughts and prayers are with you at this time. Mr. Jerry
will always be remembered and missed. With all our love, Greg & Geri Johnson and
Elsie Chaisson Acosta.

Geralyn Johnson - May 11 at 01:08 PM

“

Audrey I’m so sorry to hear of Jerry’s passing. My thoughts and prayers are with you
and your family. Catherine Orgeron

Catherine Orgeron - May 11 at 11:04 AM

“

Audrey, Louis and I are sincerely saddened by the passing of Jerry ,we are praying that the
Lord will keep his arms around you to help you through your grief. Jerry will be deeply
missed. I will never forget meeting you, Jerry , and Mike at Mudbugs about 30 years ago
having so much fun dancing. God bless your family with wonderful memories.
Betty Bye - May 12 at 11:51 AM

“

Dear Audrey, out of sight to the naked eye, but closer in heart than ever before. The part of
him that we see - is you. The part of you that we don’t see is Jerry. May your great reunion
be the joy that you look forward to as we all await being together again forever. You and
Jerry are in my thoughts and prayers.
My deepest sympathy, Kathleen Shields
Kathleen Shields - May 12 at 01:50 PM

“

So sorry Mrs. Audry. Jerry will be sadly missed. We have such great memories of you two
from dancing to camping. You two are such a great role model of what true love is. My
prayers for you and your family!!
gail laviolette - May 12 at 05:30 PM

“
“

So sorry for your loss Audrey, warm hug
Lois - May 13 at 12:01 PM

The "good and faithful servant", Jerry, will be sorely missed. My sympathy to you, Audrey,
and to all the Casso family. Jane Marchese.
Jane Marchese, friend - May 13 at 05:08 PM

“

Audrey, I am very saddened to read the obituary of Jerry. It is approximately 20 years ago
that I was fortunate to meet the two of you. Very good friends we became and remained. I
know he will be greatly missed by you, your family and your multitude of friends. The only
consolation is that he is now in a better place and in better hands. God bless Jerry and may
he rest in peace.
Herman Lombas - May 13 at 07:00 PM

“

Praying for Miss Audrey and Family I am loss for words Mr Gerry was a great man and
Friend all ways there for me and answer any Questions i would have , taught me how to
build many different things He will be deeply Missed by all R.I.P my Brother
Lloyd Fortmayer Jr. - May 13 at 08:03 PM

“

Audrey shocked to read of Jerry's passing. it is a great loss you to were the meaning of
together. Not one without the other.Time will heal the pain but not the m emories. My heart
goes out to you and your family Rest in peace Jerry you were a friend.
Ninette
ninette leithman - May 14 at 01:25 PM

“

Audrey, my sweet lil friend, I am so saddened to hear of Jerry's passing. I have so many
great memories from our dance club and our graduation parties, taking and sharing pics to
share with our dance club members. I loved watching y'all dance, two great dancers !! I
know all your great memories will be with you for a very long time. Jerry is not alone now,
we have lost many of our dance club friends, and we'll be joining all of them one of these
days. God Bless you Audrey, my deepest condolences and prayers for you, your family and
friends. RIP Jerry, you will be missed.
Carol - May 15 at 03:24 AM

“

Audrey, so sorry to hear of you losing Jerry, I know this is a great loss for you, Mike, Jay
and the family. Our sincerest condolences.We have so many great memories throughout
the years, too many to count. Please know that you are in our prayers.
Diane & Roger

Roger Morales - May 17 at 05:30 PM

“

Audrey , two great friends, Collette and I(Frankie) are sadden by
you and you're family great lost of Mr. Jerry. He will be sadly miss
by everyone who knew him . I learned a lot form you,Audrey and
Mr. Jerry at the Dance Club from both of you. Mr. Jerry rest in
Peace and God bless you. You will always be remember in our
Prayers. Audrey ,God bless you and you're family and give you
strength at this times.
Frankie & Collette: May 19 at 9:00 AM
Frankie & Collette Leto - May 19 at 10:28 AM

